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Such, thon were tho military arrange-
ments of the two ereat States, I'rusuia and
France.

la one, the position cf evoi'y n was
carefully detrmined and fixed' and lio was
trained during pence for thne position hoelad
to occupy during war. There was an able,
well -trainod body of officers who command.
ed ail troops. Reserve moen were flot com-
rnanded by diffaent offileers from lino troeps,
nitberwero liandwehr mon; ail bad learned
tlieir business and duty togettier, thus tbe
wliole wanhood of the nation was carefully
arranged andi bouuid ogther wth the chains
of an iron discipline. There wore traditions of
steady; calui work - there were traditions of
great things doue,gior!ous victôries achieved,
notso6 m~Oh by genius, but by patient care
and ptin,çtaking. This was thogonius of the
nation; and, gentlemen, traditions bave
great influence over nations, as well sas
over regiments, battalions, ami individu'

ln Franc* there is a brave, well-drilled,
warlike Arîny, aud there w is a vast number,
noarly 600,000) îrregublr -O~~of ail kinds,
over 1vhoi le State Ir 1 sonie control but
the were untrained, unofflcored, net even
formed i battalions or corupanies. There
wero traditions, Lo, on the French side.
Traditions of rapid marches, marvellous
combinahions, made wihb lightining speed,
and cf batties fougbt under the inspiration
of the greatest military gnu the world
bas ever knowp. Such trdiins are dan-
'gorous, they tî-uï alI on the geniui cf tbe
individtial, flot on te patient endurance cf
the mnay. It is a painlul hhing, and a thing
we often see in he world wben great îlîings
-ire expocted from sonA poison, that ho
apende bis energy in trying te reab the
standard cf wb'at others expeet, flot what
ho lÀ reaily-capable of. Meeting check after
check, ho ah length fails back disgusted,and
doeesnoL oven ry ho reacb that point whicli
is within bis grasp. Without the genins cf
a Napoleon ho direct them,Lthe French strove
to aco, as al hhe world thougbt and expech.
ed tLhq would act.

Such. gentlemen, is an imperfect sketch
cf hhe military arrangements'of these twc
oouptries. On the one aide was a great body
of perfectly trained men, on, tbe other a
mass of rained, j>artly.trained, and untrain-
.d soldiers.

S..,h, 1 repoat, wvas the statoi of affairs
wheu. war.brok o ut suddenly, for, it was
d.olared but flfteen days after a proposai te
reduce the nominal contingent from 100,.
000 te 90,000 'nen was, for ecoilomical Mo-
tives, pAssed si the French Astembly.

Verg qffltIyt .very g'ently, witl% eailz 1he
p0wer pf gret, 4 toèd up force, tb Prussian
Army swelled up frdm a pence Lo a war. foot-
ing, it rose so, gradually, the operations con.
neqhesi with b b.mobilisation were made- wi th
such ore, such- completness, thàt tety
days &fier war wax declared, wben the wave
broke on tbe French shores, the X>rfectlon
cf aIl the arrangements seemed inarvel
GUS.

T h'e French Army with, a.feverish excitpý
ruent, an eager bastewAs flunkg down at
Strasburg and Metz. Rogl1me4gts wenh ofl
without cailing in their mon oil f urlougb, or
thoir reserves, and far below their proper
strengtb. Looking at tbe French transport
rehurus, I findthtla the strength of evory

regiment was largely beiow its propos foot'tei
ing. The war strength of a Frenc h of
regiment was 70 officers, 2890 mon, 39 bc
horses, and 14 cari iages. The srongest ev
regiment that moved ho Metz was 5 ôffloçrsk wl
1,290 mon, 28 homses, and 3 oarriages-bpIo>
this strength. The reserve mon .wbosheldV
have helped te fil up theso gape, wan ' red i
about the oountry without cotilers, without
control, and assembled at somo of tbe Mril. Fi
way stations in suchi large bodies, that trOopatob
had te be called on te rescue tho property
of civilians frein their gresp. No arrange- hi
meaits bad been made for geting these mon t
into tho ranka, and after doiiîg mucb injury, bý
causing great confusion and trouble, they p
gradually subsided and melted away. À

Tbe Mobile. wlbo numbered nearly 400000 '

men, were cùlled out,and each regular rogi
moent left a depot. batt lion, consiatin of b
hwo companies from each Of the battalions &
écomposing it, Lu train and curg4nizo the Mo n
bile. But it la impossi ble to organize as r
trocopa, mon wbo have neither oficers, arms,t
nor clothes. '

I noed net do more than rouaIt to your o
mmid bow McMabon was defeabod ah oretb, s
Froissard, ah Spicberen, and Baziine shut e
up in Metz on the lSth Angust. tI

A pressing neoessity arose, if possible, ho -s
relieve Bazaine, and the. whole of the dopot 1
battalicons lol't bebind, were put. togetlier as i
regimonts*do marche, and burried (rom li
Chalons ho Sedan. The Mobiles,wbo accom y
panied tuis discorganîzed force, trom tho fact li
of their being unhrained, tended groahly toc
retard its progroas. You ail know how ibisc

iArmy feil ah Sedan, and ho«u, in the middle t
c f September, Pnris was blockaded. To EtParis, Vinoy's corpsthe only body in Frances

1that pessessed any shape or form, and t
numbered about 30,000, fell back. Th Paris
ait the officors and non commissionod oficers i
ail over thie country were ordered. To Paris%
largo numbers, 100,000, cf the best Mobiles t
were sont And ihi Paris wbere the chiefE
stores, aisen%,la, War Office employés, and1

D officiais of'ail kinds.
t Tiere were pienty cf ien in France, andi

rplenty of courage, the mon were ready,
1willing, axicus to figit. But the regulari

i Army bad disappeared, there were oniy 4i
f regimonts cf* infantry, 1 rogiment cf caval'v,i
aand 1 bat tory cf artillery. And (rom these,
an ambundretis cf thusandse ofmon, an Army
was to be constru.fled at once,

h Jush think whah Ibis nîeans. The mon
c>were uutra'tned, thero was no one ho train
y hem, admirals andi post-caphaitis were hi

a command of ç'diviâions and'brigadeW, subal-
*térais and sergeanÙ eomtincfed battalions

Iind.regimnerte, privates lu the a'egulir Army
a commanded companies; L'o tpbw:tge aiIan.4

la ual and platoon was Le be an officés ah conte.
0Sucb was the army sont forth te côtubrat the

. the veherq bosts cf Germany writh ne ddtL.
.f4 reault, for rocent wars ha'Ve àhown tWii

neither courage, devotion, nor skiIllla the
e ose of arma wiIl compensate for want of-pro.

I eusima1 knowledge.
The Mobiles levied lu different partLs of

iFrance were very diffeett in ciaracter;
h "eo. framn te great, towns we.reo' ns*Ally

Sshrewd, sharp wited m'en, *two dlevee' by0 haîf, wio imagibed hhey 'knew eBverytblns.
n and ail the rosI of tho iyorld'were igftrwtiL.

1-The Mobilies fromthbe provinces,mbre dense
but more docile, and -better under Uon trol,,

. had thie een s of ond-soldief. And,
t -gentlemen, ail rench'nnn tire lru One'
ff thing that shînes brigtt t'i'kugliail LIIé mis-
or fortunes cf France, la tho pesonal gàl1aitr9
r ofhber sons. 1' .-. 1
ýt The peculiar tomper and tone cf the MD-'

,y biles from the greaL tow'îs in Fran~ce, iu weli

xemplifled by the following extract frontone
ýthe moat interesting and touchingg litthO
)Oks I have ever read,and one whicb,I think
very ope -wl4.desires to have an idea of
?hat remly Sieaks down an irregglar army,
lavid reaj-i The book la ed*ted by Dr.
u an «the Temple, and 4lu c l Elght
lentls on'Duty."
'The writer, Whîo is a son of one of the old
reiih w»ble4 gLring an accounit of bis
mstaRKôi f Mobile at Chlons, says-
'6Wel Sn att"id soma proficiency in
;e art of marching, and also in the execu-
Ïon of the flrst simple manSeuvres, and WC
ad learned also, bow to handie a rifle.
Pariuians ore not slow in learning,; as t
liscipline, WC prided ourselves on ignoring
le word altogether, we gave it clearly to
.W4.ato, tlmtakwe were flot soldiers,
but the Mobile National ÇGuard, we exu)ect
Bd to be treâted vrith respect, to bc, corn
randed witb politenesu, -onsequeatly the
most oompIote aonism existed between
the oMu3min coameand and the cititens theY
were l tin I oonverL imb soldiers ; on the

ehe ha ,therCe were some oficers Whoeenied te regard it as heir chief duy ta
erYue tim~enîn. humilityan4l patiene,
tho.. virltuisgo, eminept,ly 1'arisiau 1 and ta
aowW4 th4mhW receive.the harsIbest re-
:.imanded i silence;ý some wel.-bred young
iera there were sniongshthte caphains und
ifettefants. *ho tretted their subordinates
wÂtb exqiqate urbanity, abshaining (rom, the
nfliction of all punients, and exhibiting
on ail occasiôtis that modesty which the
eh-.racterilsti of intelligent inexperince-
these oftioerè were popular, Ibut iscaruelY
escaped. 4be repoaç1s of incapacity, wbicb 'is
sa oterlthe reward of lin abslence of aIl pro-
tension.

"lOn o0" of the flîst days of August, lblar,
ahtI Csarobert c.ame Lo reviewv the b.%Ltalion-i
wih Iîad juigt arr i.vd; there hall bec"i
some disturballces, and he uttered ai few
severe words; instanUly bis voice was downe 1

hy tumultuous cries and ýhouts, lhe 85w t L
lie had geL out of is element and-ht- h:tstili

1h cannot be s.î;d th:itany or hhtsc iiieil.
ta whatCver, class Lthey beloîiged. were
iig, in IliySio-al courage,è, but thoe grea-Lrr

p be them showed a Profound borrol'
-of ýantbLing approaching entbusiam. dey)
fliop or greatness of soul. (Our chief desirO
wa gu wt 4.e e iies, but to pas% for sagne i
-qus iddd èleverpbidinwsnvtr5î

qod3ns.'mand reason atone was in t1 -id
cenduanhL ï4og.!c was nppeale,1 w t inlistli'

aOSong al ibet.
.SM-c.isa a sl'pf tI~~rrégut;ir iro i'9

.h , "% aco~ie,Inl ampered ?<a'. îIOî
as e QY4 o i clI to an;

'vr Lb.rôopi that weresnrnrisied at BeAU'
uRýx ,zLn4 f wten4eed 4,fl1a. TPhdOIW1
cl4anQq tue rUsý e±PedIton or Mcah
.4d ofsuo> As sspeed -,hie ai-Mymarc1'b
sdquh .Kx i, lu, ïday 6op an average.

~tut f ~velq~0s tlJrreguilar o'sb"
iqughi'pt he' Ire, îîxul Whio 4%ctop
Chanzy' qAr * ,,gidmoe ich~r
more devolidn, an learpest desire te dot'

dut, icl@n enquiraftie of cold, linnge".
mis r.*:aU idà,-;huat rùidlaen
delpy iatô ut enadur-ce andiio"

awi. émpel S ;#.a,"
'W. I*ead ath. hiblaryj in tile s ai l

bokIrferr e~d t, o h 0hl"e *Illt(O

10 Ued l im b4ufl4 ,but live0
bjad eéo té.èrvt ore or 1a4 .unirormoD,
were more tban a montli without arn"s
then got muzzle-loaders, they were
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